BeWell Walkers Program
North Campus

**Green Route**
0.52 Miles (9 - 15 minutes)
Nice Break: Start at Encina Hall, go right on Arguello Way, right on Escondido Rd., right on Galvez Mall and a right on Serra St.

**Orange Route**
1.3 Miles (20 - 35 minutes)
This route starts on Serra St., go to Campus Dr. East and make a right, right on Escondido Rd., walk around Meyer Library to Escondido Mall. Go to clock tower on and make a right onto Lasuen Mall and head back to Serra St.

**Blue Route**
1.7 Miles (25 - 40 minutes)
Sierra/Escondido loop: This route starts on Serra St., go to Campus Dr. East and turn right, then turn right on Escondido Rd. Continue down Escondido around Meyer Library and go right on Lomita Mall and back to Serra.

**Red Route**
2.0 Miles (30 - 60 minutes)
The Oval/Galvez loop: This longer central loop includes Serra St., left on Galvez St., and left on Arboretum Rd., left on Palm Dr., veer off of Palm Dr. to walk by the Angel of Grief and Mausoleum, work your way back towards Palm Dr., continue down Palm Dr. and make a right on Museum Way, left on Lomita Drive and make your way back to Serra.

*Distance subject to modest change due to construction
bewellwalkers.stanford.edu